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here is noeffective vaccine availabe to thepublic currently.Under-
tanding the microevolution of dengue virus (DENV) is central to
he deployment of successful intervention strategies.
Methods:Weperformedaphylogenetic analysisof theenvelope
E) genes of DENV-1, -2, and -4 isolates collected from school-
ased cohort and village-based cluster studies in Kamphaeng Phet,
hailand between 2004 and 2007, with the aim of describing the
patial and temporal patterns of DENV transmission within a rural
opulation where a future vaccine efﬁcacy trial will be conducted.
Results: Our analysis revealed considerable genetic diversity
ithin the study population, with multiple lineages within each
erotype circulating throughout the study period, suggesting fre-
uent migration of DENV into this environment, possibly through
ultiple routes. In contrast, the persistence of viral lineages across
ampling years was observed less frequently. Analysis of phy-
ogenetic clustering indicated that DENV transmission is highly
patially and temporally focal, conﬁrming that DENV transmission
enerally occurs at home rather than at school. The strength of
emporal clustering also suggests that the frequency of lineage per-
istence may be determined by seasonal bottlenecks in the DENV
opulation,whichmay also facilitate the frequent introduction and
stablishment of viruses from outside of the study area.
Conclusion: We found the considerable genetic diversity of
ENV circulating within a rural population in Kamphaeng Phet,
ith multiple lineages within each serotype circulating through-
ut the study period. DENV transmission is highly spatially and
emporally focal within this stably endemic area.
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2012.05.211
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Background:Hantaviruses (HV) are enveloped, negative-strand
NA viruses of the Bunyaviridae family which can be lethal
or human causing a hemorrhagic fever with renal syndrome
HFRS). The innate response occurswithinminutes of infection and
ncludes many factors of protection of an organism in particular
hagocyte – neutrophils and monocytes/macrophages. These cells
re keys in innate immunity, but their role in viral pathogenesis is
ncompletely understood.
Methods: The monocytes were obtained by Ficoll-Hypaque
radient centrifugation of peripheral blood, macrophages and neu-
rophils were collected by washing the peritoneal cavity of guinea
igs. TheHantaan-like strain 308 isolated fromApodemus agrarius,
dapted previously to cells Vero E6, was used for infected cells. The
ells were stained with indicated antibodies to viral proteins fol-
owed by Alexaﬂuore 546 conjugated secondary antibodies. Slides
ere examined by LSM510META multiphoton confocal laser scan-
ingmicroscope and scanning (SEM) electronmicroscopy (Ultra55,
eiss). The activities of enzymes plasmalemma (ATPase and 5‘-
ucleotidase), enzymes of oxide-dependent systems and quantity
f nitrite ions in infected cells were determined.nfectious Diseases 16S (2012) e2–e157 e91
Results: It was established that after 30-minute contact of HV
with cells 45.5 ± 4.6% phagocytes became antigen-positive. The
adhesion of HV on phagocytes was conﬁrmed by titration of super-
natant virus-containing ﬂuids on the cell culture. It was deﬁned
that after 60 min of infection the reduction in titer of 2.5 log units
was determined. The susceptibility of monocyte-derived cells for
HV infection increased when their achievement of ﬁnal stage of
differentiation. With the help of SEM the ability of HV to adhere for
surface of neutrophils was revealed and the speciﬁc features of cell
stimulation was determined.
Conclusion: The reduction of the enzymes 5 ‘-nucleotidase
and ATPase activity was detected on the background of the max-
imum number of antigen-positive cells. The activation of nitric
oxide-dependent mechanism was revealed at earlier period, than
activationof oxide-dependent systemsof cells. Also in theﬁrst hour
ofHV infection the intracellular contents of lysosomal enzymeswas
increased. Thus, our results showed the increased metabolic activ-
ity ofmacrophage andneutrophils in process ofHV infection,which
suggests the important role of these cells of innate immunity in the
pathogenesis of HFRS.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2012.05.212
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Cytomegalovirus evolution in congenitally infected twins
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Background: Cytomegalovirus (CMV) is genetically the most
complex viral pathogen of humans and the leading cause of
infection-associated birth defects. CMV, unlikemost viruses, is able
to cross the placenta during pregnancy and establish a lifelong
infection in the fetus. The viral population dynamics associated
with this route of infection are poorly understood.
Methods:Wepresent a studyof CMVgenomicpopulations sam-
pled from the urine of congenitally infected, monozygotic twins at
1, 2, and 11 months of age. Virion dsDNA was deep sequenced as
described (Renzette, et al., 2011. PLoS Pathogens 7(5):e1001344)
for high-resolution population genetic modeling and analyses. An
average of ∼1,700 genomes/sample were sequenced and analyzed.
Results: The CMV populations exhibit nucleotide and amino
acid diversity scores comparable to those of RNA virus popula-
tions. The1and2month samples reveal generally stablepopulation
structures across timeandbetweenhosts. The11-month timepoint
shows signiﬁcant increases in intrapopulation diversity and inter-
population differentiation as measured by nucleotide diversity and
FST, respectively. A maximum likelihood estimate of initial infec-
tion is 16.5 weeks gestational age (95% CI: 15.9 – 17.1 weeks),
which is in agreement with previous estimates based on pat-
terns of maternal seroconversion data. We ﬁnd evidence for three
sequential population bottlenecks and expansions in both twins,
though their magnitudes differ between the hosts. The timing of
these events is consistent with population bottlenecks and expan-
sions that would occur during viral colonization of the placenta,
fetal blood, and fetal kidney. Interestingly, there is strong evidence
